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,Localtlrrn named a
finalist in U.Va.'s' state-
wide 'award contest '~

Jackson,
Army
Colonel, said. "And,
'we know that lan-
guage."

JLMI brought in
the outside business
resource to evaluate'
its effectiveness, That
:led to a re-design of
its business process- ,,"
es. Costs. were
streamlined to stay
competitive, by com>
bining administrative
tasks and eliminating
excess positions.
, The firm has

demonstratedinnova-
tive solutions for its
clients, such as devel-
oping a' strategy to i
. provide' 'adequate
.classrooms for train-
ing at Army installa-
tions' worldwide for
PM GCS.S-Army.

. JLMI has devel- G. LaVer~ "Jackson, President and CEO .. ,
oped a s:oncept to use'
mobile training vans to ny continues to seek corpo-
ensure suitable' learning rate and state and local gov-
space in remote sites or ernment contracts,
mobilization centers, The Resilience Award

One -key considers the full range of

{

to the firm's business practices for its
-, success is an finalists, not just growth,
"Our, growth has been" alliance, with - Those factors include cor-

, " steady and calculated" ,Nor t h t 0 p porate citizenship, location,
G rum man resilience, and organization

" , - G. laVern Jackson, President and CEq Corporation, and environmental sustain-
which began' ability. '
in 2001 and . JLMI's nomination,

recession that began in. has' culminated, in a DoD which was supported by the
December 2007., Itwas just Mentor Protege, Agreement Hopewell-Prince George

between them. The major '.Chamber of Commerce,
opposite. JLrxU needed help defense contractor is a. demonstrated. the firm's
coping with its continued . ,
rapid expansion. ' , leader in advanced technol- 'colj1Illitment .to community

"Our growth has been, ogy solutions and lifecycle participation through a
support serv ices. for com, variety, of actions by its ..steady and calculated," G.

Lavern Jackson,President mand, control, communica-. foundation and employees. '
and CEO, .noted. The firm tiorr," computer, intelli- .For example, JLMI teamed
'has posted' increases in rev" gence, surveillance' and with,' Virginia State,
enue every year since its, .. reconnaissance (C4ISR).' University to 'develop
f din functions. VSU's logistics curriculum,?un ' g in 2000, 'but lately
that growth has been accel- Northrop Grumman,
erating. Revenues have provided Strategic planning.
more than. doubled since improvement. training ses- ,

sions to enable JLMI to
,20Q7. enhance" its employees"

e.. JUyfI has. grown to
more than' 60' employees decision making .and prob-
managing logistics' con- lem solving skills. '.
tracts in seven states and The alliance has been
Puerto, Rico. But the' firm mutually beneficial, and
faces a large number of professionally rewarding
competitors in the logistics for JLMl, Ms. Jackson said.
field and with only a limit- Her firm frequently seeks,
ed amount of federal fund- partnerships with, other
ing for contract awards. ' businesses to "form the best

"We: wanted to make team to satisfy the require-
sure we could do what we ments of the contracts we

bid on." . ,said, we could do" for .its
clients, which are largely "Logistics is logistics'
military, contracts, Ms. is, logistics," Ms. Jackson

pointed out, so. the compa-

. CONTRIBUT.ED MATERIAL ..

" Joint Logistics
Managers Inc. (JLMl), -one
.of12 finalists for the presti-
gious statewide Resilience
Award, brought in an out-
side -consultant during the
first of half of this Year to'
help the Prince George-
based firm .adjust to chang-
ing ecoriomic conditions.

-The award is presented
by 'the W. Tayloe Murphy
Center at the University of
Virginia's Darden School
of ,Business. It's designed
to recognize' successful
.entrepreneurial businesses
located in the state's most
economically challenged
communities,

JLMI -manages a
worldwide logistics support
network that specializes in
design, 'development,
acquisition, movement,
sustainment and training in
automated logistics support
systems. ,

-The ,company did not
bring in a Change agent
because of declining busi-
ness due to the lingering.

About the University ,
OtVirginia Tayloe
. Murphy Center!
, 'Darden~S0b(j)Qrl,0.f

, . Busih'ess' .
.Resilience Awards:

The 12 finalists' are
located in cities and- coun-
ties which present ,a variety
. of economic challenges that
many business' owners
would 'be unable to over-
'come: high unemployment,
high poverty, lack of 'access
to larger markets, unreliable

internet access and the pub-
lic perception of a local lack
of sophistication.

But instead of moving
their businesses to more
accommodating places, the
.Tayloe Murphy Resilience
Awards'finalists are com-
mitted to their home corn-
..munities.

They serve as' leader- I
ship to business associa- 'If

tions, spearhead reyitaliza-'
tion initiatives, travel, to I'

their clients" home turf
_when necessary and have i
built businesses that support !
their communities, l

They capitalize on the ' ,
things that make. their 1
hometowns great places to 1
live and do business - and
have overcome the odds.

'''Their growth rates are, I'
substantial and impressive,"
according to Gregory B,
Fairchild, executive director
of the Tayloe Murphy
Center and Associate
-Professor'" ':6'f "Bu;lness
Adi 'nf'fPmOlt""!'2'D" ,,~.-.. . A\~'I' "'<'fr. lIJ'O'" '!Jiy Vi~;
S31Q,, WIlh an average annu-.
al profit growth rate of'
188.77,%, and employment
. growth rate of 54.33 percent
from 2005 through 2008."

More than lQO entre-
preneurial businesses from
45 COWlti~Sapplied for this
year's award, Five winners
wiJl be chosen from the 12
finalists.

The :wi~ners will be
announced Sept. 1.,
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I, Cameron Foundation
f· announces fall workshops
I .l' ' All progra11¥ ~4Ip~place at the Hopewell
I "["'. ,Library, locatedcat 209 E. Cawson Si.

'I" The Cameron Foundation's Technical Assistance
, Grant Program
.... ~ , . ; . ( ;,.'

'Event.Daternme; 9/2/10,10 a.m-Iz-p.m. ,r 1, jl :'.The Cameron Foundation's Technical Assistance'Grant
... :' Program supports 'nonl?~ofit organizational -develop-

. ' ' 'ment and effectiveness thrpugb theprovision of profes-
\:,,' ;!siprial, cOIi~41tjng serV'{ges.Sout/ls'ide nonpi:qtj.tlyuiay
-'" r,eq\l.est .Iechnical Assistance fiJhqs ona rolling basis
,',1, with a inaximumpossiole a.\y~d of ~15,000; applicants
, ,,' . .ma~ -receive mote. thah;Wle Te'Chnica}Assistance 'grant
. ." per year, Participants will bemtrotiuced-to-helpful-new
,"guidelines and grant tools.s ,'~ : '

r, yl'i, .~ -,~t

Wor~mg with Nonprofit
'. ,,:

e'I·· ""When to Call for Help:
.',~ .,"~ Consultants

. Event'Date/Iime: 9/14/10.9:30 a.~.,-12:30 p.m,
Corne meet local consultants and have your questious
answered, by experts in the field of nonprofit manage-
ment, professional fundraising,' board governance and
more-The panel of nonprofit 'consultants will discuss

, ways to assess your organization's needs to determine
if .professional consulting services are right for you.
Learn how to find a good consultant match as well as
ways to build and maximize your relationship with the
consultant you hire. Also, we'll'address foundations
'that fund professional consulting services. Time for
professional networking will be included.

Fund Development 101: Building a Diverse
Revenue. Portfolio . '

Event.Daterrime; 9/22110 9:30 a.m.-l2:30 p.m.
Today's economic climate .demands taking a closer
look III your funding sources and being sure they are
diversified: Come learn' about the various types of
funding you should develop, the realistic portion .that
each type should make up of your total revenue and get
some ideas for how to find, approach' and develop rela-
tionships with those who are looking to give. You'll
leave witha chart of goals and 'next-steps as well as a
ljst of prosplXts.

Lead the Board to Fundraising Succ~ss' and
Happiness

Event DaterPime: 10[51109:30 a.ni,-12:3d p.m,
Fundraisingis hard work and true success requires 'a
team effort. This class' will offer thoughts about mak-
ing the process simpler and easier for board members
to understand and participate, and easier for the devel-
opment and/or executive directory to manage ..
Participants of this workshop' will- recognize andvali-
date existing -challenges, discuss a proven method to
meet these chaUenges and leave with next-steps to.put
this plan into action., '

Leveraging W~b 2.0 in, Your Organization

Event Diltei'Time: 10/20/10 9:30·a.m.-12::30,pfl'n.'VI/(
A basic overview of online tools to leverage the power
of Web' 2.0 including socia1 media, Google docs and
management tools. Come with all your questions and
learn to use measurement tools to see, who is visiting
your website.and what they are looking at. Learn to
effectively. 'integrate Web 2.0 in YO\1r organization.
Social , media personality and how to define your
organization online as well as the human resources
component .of policies and guides wiU be discussed,
Participants ,with' a' basic grasp of social' media tools
including Twitter, blogs, Facebook and other Web ,2.0
tools will benefit the most from this 'workshop.


